From: Stuart WeissgCBOPSgNA Hou. on 4/14/97 7:58 AM:
Compaq Confidential
Naila,
Microsoft historically hasn’t been the best business partner; their
representative had canceled two previously scheduled meetings ~hat Steve Decker
had arranged to discuss chair programs. The MS VAR edition progra2n mlghc be a
viable option if COMPAQ GEM D~RECT could be qualified as the VAR.
However.
chls would only support configure-to-order sales, we also need to sup~or~
pre-loaded images for factory builds {such as the ~resario ES) or BTO
According Co CRN. Microsoft currently has a 60 percen~ share of the suite
market (and an 84.5 percent revenue share), but Coral and Locus have made
aggressive moves co win over users via bundling deals with hardware
Locus has an estimated ]0% market share: Coral has a 10% market share.
We
~erhaps haven’ aggressively ~ursued other options due ~o ~he dominance of
Microsof~ and in essence we’ve abandoned some sales opportunities and even
(relatively large) niche marke~s.
For example, Coral offers academic product
versions and special editions of wordPerfect for medical and legal
professionals (No~e: Coral WordPerfect is the preferred word processing
application in the legal and medical professions.)
Using Den’s 240K nun%bar, if only 25% of all GEM Direct customers wanted
pre-!oaded/pre-inscalled office suite application software0 we should expec~ to
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sell 36,~0 coples of MS Office97o 18.000 cop~es of
cop~es of Coral Off~ce7 a yea/.
worst case might
application a~tach rate, which would translate into
per month.
Are these volu~es too small to attract
vendors?

Lotus SmartSu~e a:~
suggest a 51 software
1,000 total software sa._s
any interest from software

~’d like to held facilitate a meeting =o discuss ~he GL-M bus~ness
related to pre-loaded/pra-~nstalled productivity applications such as
Microsoft, Lotus. and Coral wi~h GEM sales, marketing, the order
opera~Ions ~eam and Corporate Procurement.
Please glve me a call~
Regards,
Stu
North American Sales Operations & Logistics
Phone: (281) 518-7401, Pager: (713} 764-3443, Fax:(281) 927-8915
Internet: SWeiss@netgate.com~aq.com
visit our department’s web site at http://inline.com~aq.com/na/cbops/inde× h~m
From Naila Seif@Comr ~SPCMkt Hou, on 4/10/97 3:27
TO: Don Wea~herson@G~@NA Hou. Stuar~ Weiss@CBOPS~NA Mou
CO: Bob jackson@Comr DT@PCMk~ Hou. Joe Kaplewicz@~ BUS P~@Mfg Ho,a, ?e[er
PouI1n@G~@NA Hou
I have called you earller ~oday. I would like ~o be~er ~ders~d ~he 3LM
needs and e~lore the al~erna~Lves available as far as offlce is concerned.
Naila
From: Don Weatherson@G~@NA Mou, on 4/10/97 12:31 ~M:
CCM~AQ CCNFID~ - NEED TO ~OW ~QUIRED
Below is a co~unlca~ion ~rom Naila Self ~hat documents current Compaq
~ders~anding o~ ~he Office 95/97 offering. It points ou~
a.
b.
c,

the Dell/Gateway Office 95 advantage persists through J~e
Ccmpaq does no~ have and O~ relationshi~ with Microsoft on Office
V~S can be co~eti~zve wi~h Dell/Ga~eway wi~b O~fice 97

~he me~=ime, we’re r~ing a big Direc~ opera,ion (we’ll ship over 200K
~i~s zn ’97) w~hou~ an office suite. We need to dateline what’s need
offer an office suite in our b~dles, ~refer~ly Microsoft Office. No
wha~ kind of business we’d see if we offered a ~i~ w~th working software.
wha~ do we need ~o do ~o ~ke ~hat a reality? ThaWs, Don.

Naila Self communication reads:
¯ Here ~s a long winded explanation but corrects some of the mis-znformat~on
~hac is out there regarding Office.
With the introduction of the ’97 suite of products Microsoft has segmented
their commercial offerings into:
- Office ’97 small Business Edition ($BE) thac consists of: word, Excel,
Publisher, outlook, Small Buslness Financial Manager, Automap Streets Plus,
Doing Business on the Internet
- Office Standard: Word, Excel, PowerPoint, Outlook
- Office PRO: word, Excel, PowerPoint, ACCESS, Outlook
The only product that Microsoft is offering to OEMs is Office SBE. Both Dell
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and Gateway ~ve si~ed an 0~-~ deal ~or 0~mce 197 $B£. These deals nave
example ~or Dell this is on their Dimension line only Inot Optiplex), Moreover
the price these OE~s are getting does not provide a significant advan:age :ban
buying t~ ~roduct on the o~en ~rket ~rom ~eselle~s-~n other words ~
t~e ~1aying ~ield, Also SBE ~s not o~fe~ed as a M~cmoso~t Select produ~.
Outing a ~r~i~ion permod which I ~elAeve las~ :mll J~e bo~h ~ell and
Gateway can still offer O~£~ce ~5 ~der :he old :e~. ~lease ~e a~are
Oe~l ~s also a Microso£~ ~ (Large ac~o~t reseller) and :herefore can
and b~dle ~he o~hez Mic~osof~ suites wm:h no ~mce advantage ~h~ any
M~roso~ ~eselle~,
Zn addition Microso£t has ~n~roduced a pro~r~ mn North ~erica calked
prede~ined Microso~ a~p1~ca~ons ~d o~er ~he~ ~o customers a~ s=me
d~co~ed p=~ce. The V~ w~o s~s up c~ pme-~tall ~he a~plAcat:ons
~he customer. This ~rogr~ is desired to provide ~lexAbility ~o cus~om~ze
solutions to customers and allow our chapel partners ~o e£fectmvely
(at no 55 disadvantage) wmth Dell and Gateway.
Co~aq does not have an O~ agreement wlth Microsoft on any Office
There were some discussion a few weeks ago regarding SBE for a D~rec: Plus only
limited offering on a couple of 5KU’s but I do no~ believe anythin~ was
So as far ns G~ is concerned the best approach would be to work jointly
one of our chapel partners that may be participating in a v~ edi~mcn
Give me call i~ you have any ~ur~her
Naila"
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